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[From left to right] Butterfly, Better, Jojo, almond, Self, Self (front middle), Self (back middle), Self (right back), Self (left back), Self (front left). (Absent from picture: Baggett, Davis, Smith, and Cone).
Memories of sincere and lasting friendships remain with Beta Chi as this first school year of the wearing clothes nears its end. Starting together, we have enjoyed a year filled with frivolity and fun, seriousness and study, excitement and achievement. Beginning the year with thirty-seven anxious Pyramids, we will long remember the Pre-Christmas party with the Lamps and Quas—the alumnae’s Christmas party for elementary school children—our Founder’s Day Celebration—the Jibberwack—winter probation—our adopted son, Joseph Wright, a native of Ghana, Africa.

Scholastic achievements and campus activities always keep Delta’s red and white flying high and we are pleased to feature the juniors and little sisters who have held prominent positions during the year.

**OFFICERS**
- President: Jacqueline Bridges
- Vice President: Marnette Joyner
- Secretary: Clementine Spencer
- Treasurer: Odessa Rogers

Pictured, standing from left to right: Alpha Beta Burton, Corrie Pickens, Seated: Opal Hill, Louise May, Johnnie Whitelow, Maggie Bueh, Willie Ellis (not shown)
Organizations

"All for one — One for all!"

Student Government

Officers

President: Herman C. Ewing
Vice President: Harold Liggins
Secretary: Anita Granberry
Business Manager: Henry Nichols

REPRESENTATIVES

Freshman: Rodgers Lewis, Earline Thomas
Sophomore: Ralph Goss, James Crofton
Junior: Marguerite Penn, Anita Granberry, Henry Nichols
Senior: Bertram Sells, Florence Kemp, Harold Liggins, Herman Ewing

Herman C. Ewing, President

Seated: James Crofton, Margarette Penn, Harold Liggins, Herman Ewing, Anita Granberry, Henry Nichols, Ralph Goss.
Mathematics Club


Chemistry Club


Business Club


Florida Club

Bottom to top: Ernest Page, Frank Lowery, Ernest Abner, Herman Johnson, Photographers: Robert Davis.

Women's Recreational Association


Jook Club

College Choir


Concert Band


Pre-Nursing — Pre-Medical, Technologists


Majorrettes

Memphians Enjoy Their Xmas Dance at Currie's

Freddie Simpson and Ruby Johnson
Mr. and Miss Memphis
'60-'61

Memphis Club

Seated: I. Richardson, W. Lewis, E. Lewis, J. Hargro, M. Shaw, C. Cox, D. Cosey, W. Fuller

Motion: Shaw—Vice President, Memphita Johnson—Assistant Secretary, Freddie Simpson—Mr. Memphis, Ruby Johnson—Miss Memphis and Secretary, Zita Runs—President, Ola A. Buckner—Business Manager. Rodney Lewis—Reportor, John Co—Treasurer, Isaac Richmond.
Active Participants in NAACP Sit-Downs and Demonstrations

"Freedom, oh freedom over me, for before I be a slave, I'll be buried in my grave."

Our third attempt [demonstration] was an attempt to march downtown to the courthouse on Election Day, the purpose being to stimulate all citizens to vote. A total of one hundred forty-four students were arrested.

On March 11, 1961, at about three o'clock p.m., Ann Hegler, Henry Nichols, (President of SMA), and Harold Howard (Vice President of SMA) were served at the Greyhound Bus Terminal's Lunch Counter. Thus, they became the first Negroes to be served. Previously, there had been several attempts to get served at the counter, but without success.

Presently, we are engaged in biracial meetings with some of the citizens of Jackson, through which twenty-six White and Negro citizens have seen the importance of the elimination of segregation.
Student National Education Association


Pre-Alumni Club


Sports
The 1960 football season was a dismal and heartwrenching one for Dragon fans throughout the country, however: even under the coaching of J. A. Cooke, the Dragons always played the game well.

**Left:** About 1,000 spectators stood in moments of tension on kickoff of the Homecoming Game between Knoxville and Leno.

**Left:** A bulldog from Knoxville College is stopped short of a final down by a Dragon. In the background are band and booster from Knoxville College.

**Left:** Dragon recovery fumble by A- Hornet kick from Alabama State. Although the Dragons outnumbered the boys, the Dragon from "Baron" by halftime, the Dragons were topped by the Hornets 14-4.

**Left:** Because of the return of such outstanding, experienced personnel as Emanuel County, Robert W. Thomas, Nicholas Beqgari, Ronald, Moore, Mill and a host of others, Dragon booster were astonished and slightly shocked when they turned in such a mediocre season. Here Cooke1085 as to pay dirt while being pursued by a host of Benedict Tigers.

**Left:** Through the never-dying spirit of the cheerleaders, the Dragon's squadmen were able to exemplify the fighting spirit of the Dragons of the past.

**Left:** John Barrow, captain of the 1960 football team, stands beside the lovely Miss Shirley Winston, "Miss Benedict" of 1959. Miss Conco Lee, "Miss Leno College," steals to the left of Miss Winston while Hunter plants a kiss on "Miss Dragonette."
Willie Shaw, 6'2" freshman from Akron, Ohio, is top scorer on the cage team. He has a 22 point average per game. In games against Knoxville and Mississippi Industrial, he scored 38 and 45 points respectively. Shaw gives promise of being a top flight player in the Negro Inter-Collegiate circle for the next 3 years.

Left: Claude Byrd, one of the key guards on the Dragons's cage unit, drives against Marine Power College. The Dragons lost this thrilling encounter by a score of 88-83. The Dragons under the dynamic coaching of Coach McAlley showed the entire Negro Inter-Collegiate circle by winning their last 9 out of 10 games, and by displaying a power that should serve as a warning to opponents for the next season. The Dragons' first team held three outstanding backs.

Left: Fred Malone, 6'5" senior, jams with center from Tennis A&M. Malone is top rebounder for the Dragon's cage unit. For 4 years Malone has been a stalwart asset to the team.

Left: Smart Pope, freshman, takes jump shot in game against Lusaka. The Dragons won a battle for the title of Negro Inter-Collegiate Champions but due to unlike circumstances by the I.A.C. Headquarters, Coach McAlley deemed the team not to compete this year.
Football

Track
Senior Officers
President—Lynwood Hunter, Jr.
Vice President—William H. Burrell, III
Secretary—Carrie Pickens
Treasurer—Clarence Boone

Miss Sally Woolfork
Class Sweetheart

Martha Barham
Charles Bledsoe

Clarence Boone
Leonard Boyd

Richard Boykin
Robbie Brack
Dorothy Brooks
Henry Brunson

William H. Burrell
Wilma Campbell
Owen C. Cole
Patricia Cunningham
Officers

President—Franklin Kendrick
Vice President—Oliver Mack
Secretary—Jacquelyn Basley
Treasurer—Dorothy Pyles

Sophomores

Barbara Atkins
Frank Barber

Jessie Apple
Juliet Bachelor

William Allen
Eugene Boyd

Loris Alexander
Nettie Brinkley

Trifola Adams
Betty Bryant

Richard Burline
Charles Cox

Zola Burge
James Crofton

James Butler
Doris Croom

Eddie Cook
Margaret Dillworth

Ernest Cory
Harold Dilson
Sophomores

- Shirley Willis
  - Betty Bass
- Sam Warford
  - Barbara Maslow
- Doris Wright
  - Linda Shipp
- Rebecca Yarbrough
  - Ann Sutfle
- Van Dor Adew
  - James Tolbert

President—Odinc Dockery
Vice President—Austin Herold
Secretary—Dorothy Bradley
Treasurer—Theodore McKinney

Sweetheart

Berta Cox
By now you have seen our campus review in pictures. We hope that you have recalled the special events and memories of the year from the Faculty Recital to the Homecoming Celebration. The faces, places, and events all add up to make this a unique year: 1960-61.

As you receive this edition, the year will be at its close. Seniors will be preparing for commencement and saying their farewells. Other undergraduates will be right in the strain of final exams. We wish each of you good luck, and to those of you that will continue your studies here in September we hope that you will continue in your endeavor to transmit our college's life and spirit, "not less, but greater, better, and more beautiful than it was transmitted to us."

We should like to give special credit to President Kikenduff, to Mrs. Wright and Dean Stewart our advisors. We owe many thanks to Mr. Bob Dixon and Jewettone Studios. Lastly we should like to thank the Taylor Publishing Company and their representatives, Mr. Tom Wayley and Mr. Bob Gilbreath; Mr. S. H. Bronaugh, college Business Manager, and to Lanier Simmons and Melvin Shaw who did the art work.

Piersen G. Kemp, Jr.  
Editor  
The 1961 Lasite